This research has developed and evaluated a modular prototype of microwave oven designed to study the effects of the thermal treatment over the germination of weed seeds and pathogen microorganisms present in the soil. The treatment was carried out in trays with soils or substratum that subsequently will be employed for ornamental plant cultivation. In the prototype, the trays circulate through the oven by a railway with controlled speed. The modular oven offers an interesting practical application for soils and substratum disinfection placed in sowing trays for either horticultural nurseries or ornamental plants nurseries where the soil can be disinfected in the module introduced in the automatic sowing line. The inhibition of germination and pathogen elimination have been achieved with short exposure times, being the use of microwave radiation workable for this application.
INTRODUCTION
Frequently, the appearance of some pathogen microorganisms in the agricultural soil or substratum after its cultivation produces prejudicial effects that sometimes leads to being useless for subsequent use otherwise it is carried its disinfection. The thermal treatment with microwaves for soil disinfection attempts to be an alternative to the disinfection by chemical methods (Nelson, 1996; Mavrogianopulos, 2000) . For several years the Department of Mechanisation and Agrarian Technology together with the Microwave Heating Group of the School of Telecommunications Engineering, both of the Polytechnic University of Valencia, have been experimenting in the development of microwave applicators for the disinfection of agricultural soil (Velázquez and Gracia, 2004a; 2004b) . This physical method of disinfection is based on the increment of the soil temperature and pathogens inside it, radiating with high frequency electromagnetic waves (1-1000 GHz) (Nelson, 1996) . The principle of microwave heating is based on tuning the frequency with the oscillation resonance range of molecules like water. This leads to strong molecular shaking (resonant critical speed) and, as consequence of it, to production of heat within the material (Metaxas and Meredith, 1983) . Because of big attenuation in wave propagation in the soil, these equips will have more importance in automatic sowing lines in greenhouses, as in horticultural plats nurseries as ornamental plants nurseries where the soil layer in sowing trays are enough small (Garcia and Velázquez, 2002) . This work has been carried out to evaluate the efficiency of a microwave modular applicator prototype that irradiate substratum trays driven by automatic sowing line eliminating weed seeds and pathogens in the soil.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The applicator prototype is formed by rectangular multimode cavity of 150 cm x 50 cm x 30 cm, with four microwave emitter heads of 1 kW each. This heads are fixed on superior wall cavity, arranged vertical, separated 35 cm, getting an overlapping of microwave energy radiation along cavity. A mode shaker has been placed between each head emitter for getting more uniformity. There are three shakers altogether. The modal shakers vary the particular conditions for Maxwell differential equations changing rapidly the electromagnetic field distribution. This fast distribution variation produces a better heat uniformity. This system is assembled over a metallic structure with 50 cm width and 378 cm long, which forms a modular line for tray transport being able to be inserted in an automatic sowing line. The tray sizes with the soil to treat are 50 cm x 40 cm x 6 cm. The tray in each treatment goes inside and goes out of mode cavity through two gaps of 42 cm width x 6.5 cm high. Each gate is protected by microwave filters which allowed the continuous work of system, preventing the need to have doors in the cavity. The filters are formed by triple wrinkling, especially designed for prevent the microwave exit with a frequency of 2450 MHz.
For evaluating the disinfection work over the soil inside trays, the effects in germination of Lolium perenne seeds (ray-grass) and Brassica napus var. olifera seeds (rape) have been determined according to the temperature reached and seed humidity. On the other hand, radiation effects in different soil microorganisms, pathogen or vectors of virosis of great importance in the present-day horticulture have been studied. For example, Melon Necrotic Spot Virus (MNSV) caused by Olpidium bornovanus (Satiyanci) Karting, or the Big-vein of salad caused by Olpidium brassicae (Wor.) Dang., and pathogen fungi as Acremonium cucurbitacearum Alfaro-García, W. Gams et J. García-Jiménez and Monosporascus cannonballus Pollac & Ueker, main cause of melon collapse or vine decline melon. The trays were filled with infected soil being radiated with different exposure times.
Study of Radiation Effect over Seeds Germination
Two groups of experiments were performed: a) First dried seeds buried in trays of 50 cm x 40 cm x 6 cm were irradiated with different exposure times (0, 120, 180, 240, 300, 360 and 480 seconds) . After the treatment, they stayed inside soil tray during 15 minutes. b) Secondly, seeds which had stayed in water during an hour, were again buried in trays of 50 cm x 40 cm x 6 cm, being irradiated during the same previous exposure time. They stayed also inside soil tray during 15 minutes after the treatment.
Each thermal treatment is divided in two phases, one first variable period of heating and other second period of cooling during 15 min. Both phases may have influence in living beings present in the soil.
Before treatment, 12 groups of seeds were placed uniformly located at 5 cm depth. The soil used in the experiments had a medium texture (51.0% sand, 31.4% slime, 17.6% clay). Each tray was introduced with a velocity inside the modal cavity where it was irradiated. The tray velocity determines the exposure time, so also the energy employed in each treatment.
In each treatment the soil moisture content was determined. Also the soil temperature in the entry and go out of the cavity was determined through thermocouples.
Subsequently to each treatment, 50 seeds were placed in germination chamber with 25ºC, 8 hours light and 80% of relative humidity, over filter paper like it is indicated by the international rules for seeds analysis. The germination was checked after 14 days. One seed was considered germinated when it is possible to see the rootle, and the plumule.
In the germination chamber, the counts were realised every two days, determining the number of germinated seeds. By this way it is observed if the germinative vigour has been modified by the different treatments. Germinative vigour is called to the taken time when the 50% of the viable seeds have germinated. (Schoorel, 1960) .
Therefore each experiment is registered with the employed energy, soil humidity, relative germination ratio and germinative vigour.
The relative germination ratio is defined as the percentage of germinated seeds in the treatment with a determined energy, respect to the number germinated seeds in the control which had not been treated.
Study of the Radiation Effects over Olpidium bornovanus and Olpidium brassicae
On the one hand, several soil samples were selected from field where plants of melon had grown infected by the Melon Necrotic Spot Virus (MNSV), therefore they had its transmitter vector, the O. bornovanus fungus. On the other hand, other samples were picked up from fields where tomatoes infected by O. brassicae had been cultivated.
The trays with infected soil were introduced into the prototype applicator during variable times (from 2 min to 8 min). Subsequently the soil was placed in flowerpots where health seeds of melon were sown if the soil was from fields infected with O. bornovanus, or tomatoes seeds if soil was from field infected with O. brassicae. Then, the flowerpots were introduced in greenhouse with controlled weather. After two month since the treatment the new plant's roots were analysed.
In order to analyse, the roots were washed cutting the smallest. Then, these small roots were introduced into 10% KOH solution during 24 h. The potassium hydroxide gets a whitener effect destroying the dirt in the most external layer. After this time, the roots were introduced in 10% HCL solution during 10 min to neutralize the potassium hydroxide. Then they were washed with the distilled water, where stayed since its observation through optic microscopic.
By means of the microscopic observation it was detected the presence or absence of cysts and sporangium inside cells. It was realized a quantitative valuation of presence of them by means a scale: -Absence of cysts and sporangium + Presence of some cysts and sporangium in some cell ++ Presence of cysts and sporangium groups in some cells +++ Presence of cysts and sporangium in the most of cells
Study of Radiation Effects over the Acremonium cucurbitacearum and Monosporascus cannonballus
Several samples were picked up from fields where had been diagnosed melon collapse and vine decline caused by the presence of pathogen fungi as A. cucurbitacearum and M. cannonballus, detecting their typical symptoms: wilting and dead of the plant near the fruit recollection stage, necrosis and rots in the roots (García-Jiménez et al., 2000) Trays with infected soil were introduced in the prototype doing the treatments with variable time exposure (from 2 min to 8 min). Subsequently to treatments, commercial seeds of PS-1430 melon, previously washed and germinated in a stove to 25ºC, were sown in flowerpots with the treated soil, and then these flowerpots were introduced in greenhouse with controlled weather conditions. Two month after the treatment, insulations from the new roots of sown melon were performed in order to determine the radiation influence over the population fungi. The melon roots were cleaned with 1.5% HClO during 1 minute washing two times with sterile water. Next, small pieces of roots were placed in potato-dextrose agar medium (PDA)+500 ppm of sulphate of streptomycin. The cultivated PDA Petri dishes were introduced in stove at 25-27ºC during 3-4 days for their incubation. After this time the obtained fungus colonies were translated to new dish with PDA medium for cultivate. In order to identify the fungi, these Petri dishes were incubated during 15 days at 26ºC with alternative cycles of 12 hours darkness conditions and 12 hours of day light plus near ultraviolet (Silvana F-40 BLB), for inducing the sporulation.
The grown fungus colonies were identified determining the presence not only of A. cucurbitacearum and M. cannonballus but other fungus species in the soil like Fusarium spp., Alternaria spp., Rhizoctonia spp. and Penicilium spp. In every experiment the roots were classified according to three qualitative levels of sizes: big, medium or small roots.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of the Radiation over Seeds Germination
The figures 2 and 3 depict the decrease of the germination when the exposure time in the treatment creases. Soil humidity was about 12% in every experiments.
In Lolimun seed treatments the germination decreases hardly from 40 J/cm 3 (2 min of radiation). For a 100 % of germination inhibition as in wet Lolium seeds as dried Lolium seeds in necessary to employ 60 J/cm 3 of treated substratum. This radiation is equivalent to 3 min of treatment with 4 kW.
In rape seed treatments, if the seeds are dried, for a 100 % germination inhibition is necessary to apply 80 J/cm 3 (4 min of radiation). If the seeds are wet in necessary to apply 60 J/cm 3 of treated substratum, that is equal to 3 min of radiation with the employed power.
It is not observed an important decrease of germinative vigour in any treatment. The 50% of the viable seeds germinated between the 2º and 3º count. In other words they took 5 days for germinating.
Radiation Effects over the Olpidium bornovanus and Olpidium brassicae
The table 1 depicts the presence (+) and absence (-) of Olpidium sp. observed by optic microscopic.
It can be seen an increment of the size roots when the time exposure to radiation has been higher. This fact may be not only due to the Olpidium elimination but it is caused by a decrease of fungus population in general too.
The minimum energy necessary for a 100% of Olpidium bornovanus and Olpidium brassicae elimination is about 100 J/cm 3 of treated soil. Effective treatments need temperatures higher than 100ºC.
Radiation Effects over the Acremonium cucurbitacearum and Monosporascus cannonballus
The fungus insulation obtained in Petri dishes of PDA medium from roots of melon cultivated in flowerpots with treated soil, are depicted in the table 2.
Although the time radiation exposure is high it is observed the presence of Fusarium spp. in some insulations. Therefore this fungus has not been eliminated. Nevertheless the level of Fusarium incidence was lower in highest time exposure. The Alternaria spp., Rhizoctonia spp. and Penicilium spp. population were eliminated.
It was observed necrosis into the beginning stem in the treatments with 2 and 4 minutes of time radiation exposure.
The Acremonium cucurbitacearum and Monosporascus cannonballus elimination is achieved with application times of 5 min that is equal to 100 J/cm 3 of treated substratum.
CONCLUSIONS
For high levels of radiation, the four magnetrons simultaneous action achieves a high uniformity thermal in the treatment. This uniformity is higher when modal shaker are employed. In other to evaluate this system it has been determined the necessary energy for a radiation effective over Lolium and rape seeds germination inhibition. When the seeds are wet the treatment seems more effective.
It also has been studied the radiation effects in several soil microorganisms, pathogen or vectors of virosis of great importance in the present-day horticulture. For example: Melon Necrotic Spot Virus (MNSV) caused by Olpidium bornovanus, or the Big-vein of salad caused by Olpidium brassicae, and pathogen fungi as Acremonium cucurbitacearum and Monosporascus cannonballus main cause of melon collapse or vine decline. The necessary energy for an effective elimination of these fungi has been determined. With these experiments we have seen that when the radiation time is large the size of roots is bigger. This fact may be because fungi population in general is lower.
This system is a valid alternative to chemical treatments for soil disinfection in plant nurseries with some restrictions due to the large time exposure required. It is possible to change humidity conditions in the soil or substratum before to go into in applicator with humidifiers achieving an optimum performance in the oven attending to its design.
The results get approaching to use of microwave technology for soil disinfection. Nevertheless it is necessary to test more seeds and fungi species.
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